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rarely curtails theyield, and like-
wise welcomed the spell as
a check budding
trees.
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were acquaintedshape.
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Mr. was born in Arkansas
in was married in 1899.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee moved to Stam-
ford in 1901, and he had conduct-
ed grocery business since
that time. Mrs. Lee died in 1923.

Immediate survivors include
three sons, Tom of Dallas,
Buster of Hobbs and Charliec
of two Mrs.
C. B. 'Smith of Stamford and Mrs.
Denton Black of Weinert; two
brothers, T. Lee of Winters and
W. W. Lee of a

Mrs. J. D. of Lub-
bock.
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Singing Class
OrganizedFor

Mattson School
A sinclnc class wns oronnir.ed

First Sunday singing held there
attracted a large attendance of

all parts the
county. an excellent

of songs, tho
organization was formed, with
Stanley Furrh elected as class

T. C. Cobb, chairman
East Side Singing was

and assisted in
tho class.

Tho class will meet on the fourth
Sundaynight each month, and
all lovers of singing are
to attend thesemeetings.

o

and Mrs. Luther Brown and
flmmie, npent Sunday

Haskell, guests in the home of
Mr. Mrs. Virgil A.

AC
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Mrs. Zclia King Died Friday
at Home of Daughter

In Rochester

111 for the past five or six days
with penumonia, Mrs. Zelia King,
resident of Rochesterfor the past
three years, died Friday morning
at 7:30 o'clock the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Mahley in
Rochester.

Funeral services were held in
the Rochester Baptist Church Sat-
urday afternoonat o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. J. L. Ponder,
was assisted by Rev. Kirk. Burial
was in Rochester cemetery, with
arrangementsin chargeof E. Hob
Smith of Mansell Bros. Funeral
Home. Pallbearers were George

Knox Ballard, Chuck
Wadzcck, B. G. Swinson, Mack
Bell and EarnestMichael.

A native of Texas, born March
5, 1863 in Johnsoncounty, Texas,
Mrs King came to Rochesterfrom
Oklahoma City three years ago to
make her home" with her daughter.
Deceased had beena member of
the Church of Christ for 48 years.

Eight children survive. They
are: John King, of Waco; H. L.
King of Pecos, Texas; Sam King,
Oklahoma City; Chas. B. King, I q

jvjis. m. -. riSK.i
Worth, Mrs. H. C' Cle

ments, Fort Worth; Mrs. C. H.
Hicks, Oklahoma City; Mrs. Ed
Manley, Rochester, Texas.
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Haskell Invited

FurnishPart
of WTCC

Haskell has beeninvited to
photographsdepicting vari

ous resources of the county, to be
used in displays In the
Resource and Museum Institute
that is being installed in the per-
manentResource and Museum In
stitute that is being installed in
the headquartersbuild-
ing of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce at Abilene.

Ten booths will be used to de
pict West Texas resources, and
will embrace wheat, land, oil, in- -
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in

in

annual convention, which will
be held April 25, 27 in Wichita
Falls.

Abilene Good
Will Trippers

To Visit City
A group Abilene boosters.

1. latlves
The trippers will spend

minutes Has-
kell, arriving at 4:20
from

Snow Army Goes on Maneuvers

A unit of New l'ork'3 mechanizedsnow army Is shown gobbling up
a seven-foo- t drift at Lake Placid, where the equipment was first
tried. This machine, It is claimed, can move 21 cubic yards of snow In
33
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ne-Da- y .Exhibition Will Be

Held On Monday
Feb. 28

The County F. F. A. and
4-- H Club. Boys Livestock show,

to be held in lltl 5

nusKcji on 28,
will be held at Rule on
the same date.

P
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The show will be sponsored by ' "

tho Chamber of Commerce and Per Cent Penalty To
business men of Rule, Haskell and. - Again Be Effective
Weinert, and. is under the dircc-- N-- xf Yrtlon of the County Agent and Vo- -

Agricultural teachers of!
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three vocational agricultural de-
partments of the presage
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Allotment In
Approximately

Acres

The establishment cotton mar
" based on farm

acieav " 'ments, is authorized
for all cotter,
under provision the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act the
new measurepassed by Congress
to strengthen the Agi (cultural
Conservation Programand provide
more effective control burden-
some crop surpluses, according to
George Slaughter, Chairman
Texas Agricultural Conservation
Committee.

The Adjustment Act provides
for national cotton allotment

10,750,000 bales
1938. The tentative allot-
ment for Texas
about 9,800,000 acres. The num-
ber acres needed, at normal
yields, to provide the

will apportioned to the
producing statesand coun-

ties, no county to receive less
than percent the acre-
age planted and diverted in
county in 1937. The county allot-
ment will divided among indi-
vidual farms, with con-
sideration for small producers.

Tiiis division will give all
minimum allotment to five

acres of and small
up to five acres cotton

and small allotment will
for producers receiving

between 5 and 15 The re--
Uimaindcr the county

divided in manner
to give each farm in the county or
administrativearea uniform per-
centage cropland the
farm after excluding wheat and

acreageand the acreage used
for commercial produc-
tion cotton acreageallotment.

farm may an allotment
greater than planted and di-

verted acreage in any
the past years.

The marketing quota an
individual farm the larger

the actual or normal amount
cotton produced that farm's

acreage allotment, plus any cot
ton carried by the
from the crop.
words, the farmer sell, with-
out restriction, all the cotton

on his allotted
cotton
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ennage until 1U33 when he was
injured in an automobileaccident.
Since that time his health had not
permitted him to actively follow
his profession.

He Is survived by his widow and
threedaughters,Mrs. Sam T. Chno--
man of Haskell; Mrs. H. J. Mc--
Ardle of Cisco; and Mrs. G. H.
Steadmanof Wickett. Eight grand-
children and seven

also survive.

Munday C. of C.
BanquetHeld

Friday Night
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pattcnon.

Chas. E. Smith and Ralph Duncan,
secretaryor the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce, were this city's

at the banquet of
the Munday Chamber of Com-
merceheld Friday night.

Dr. T. H. Taylor, president of
Howard Payne college, Brown-woo-d

was the principal speakeron
the evening'sprogram. More thaa
one hundred and fifty persons at
tended,including guests from sev-
eral neighboring towns.

T. G. Benge, manager of the
Munday Cotton Oil Co., wai re-
elected presidentof the civic or-
ganization and W. R. Moore, vice-presid-ent.

Mrs. Louise Ingram was
retainedas secretary,
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Pabllahed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskall

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
a Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character,reputation or standing

f any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attentionof the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-ta-f
la the line which separatesinformation for

public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Six Months In advance ... . .73
Dno Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

Havoc In A Nursery Rhyme
The laundr industry in New York state is

in a pretty chaotic condition, all on account of an
old nurseo rhjme

Since the first Pilgrim mothersturned out the
family wa&hing with one hand and shooed off ns

with the other. so to speak, Monda has been
wash day in accordance with and keeping to that
childhood line which goes

"Monday morning we wash our clothes."
The Monday habit pla.vs hob with the laun-

dries which haea peak load early in the week and
little or nothing to do the last half. So they will
try to New York state housewives that
it's just as good and mabc even better to send
the laundrv on Wednesday and get it back Satur-- j

day. And, presumably the laundries will turn I

out some new nursery rhmcs.

RulesNicknamesOut
Probably no decision that retired Supreme

Court Justice Willie Van Deantereer made dur-
ing his lung judicial careerwill be more favorably
received than one he delivered from the New YorK
federalbench the otherday that a nickname should
have no bearing on the reputation of the person
attached

How many friends do you hae whose nick-
names hae clung from an unabashed bojhood
through an often-embarass-ed middle-life- " Bern,;
called "Stink ' over that stolen perfume episode

.didn't matter much in grade school And "Snake"
applied because of a peculiar elusive talent on a
football field, was all right in college. But they do
.sound funny out in company without benefit of
background.

Justice Van Devanter. who may logically have
had a nickname or two of his own in ounger days,
might have gone still further and started a move
to officially abolish nicknames that have mrvived
losi, complicated ages

More Living Motorists
It is good news that comes out of the United

State, Census Bureau with the revelation that dur-
ing he first five weeks of 1938 there were 214 few-
er deathsfrom motor vehicle accidents than during
tlie same five weeks in 1937

More than 40 persons each week six in a day
owe their lives to any cause that you may care

to ascribe It may be the almost nation-wid- e safety
campaigns which have been instituted during theyear. It may be more carefully enforced traffic
Jaws-- throughout the nation Or it may be a return
to sanity on the part of any number of crazy
drivers.

But during those five weeks there still were
855 persons killed in auto accidents. That is 171 a
week. 24 a day. one each hour We still have a
lang way to go

LeCjend
Subjectirili

Merchants'
Carnival

LATEST STYLES AND
CLEVER ACTS

The merchants Haskell display their fash-
ions and merchandisemodeling beautiful MAN-
NEQUINS on the stageat TEXAS THEATRE.

Sponsoredby Beta Sigma Sorority

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 20 years.

SeeRuleandHaskell N. F. L.
Offices at Haskell,

EconomistsAside
Economists don't know everything. They don't

sec everything They aren't always right about
what they see. Neither Is anybody else.

But there are certain aspects of the recession
or depression or whatever It is, that the economists
might look Into It took the ery acute sports com-
mentator,Harry Grayson, to pick them out. Among
other things Grayson notes:

That 2G4.070 people attended the New Years
Da football games. That 30,300 Jammed into New
York's Madison Square Garden in two nights to
see someboys play basketball. That 7,800 did the
same in Cleveland in one night all the hall would
hold

That New Year's Day attendanceat Sant-Anit- a

racetrack was 60,000 compared to 35,000 a
ear ago, and that these people bet $939,520 as

compared to $631,258 on the same day of 1937.
For learnedeconomic comment go to the eco-

nomists But there would certainly seem to be
quite a few people in this man's country who aie
unwilling to usher in 1938 by crying the blues.

BetterMeat Animals
Great livestock expositions are primarily dedi-

cated to production of better meat, although this
basic aim is sometimes shadowed by the glamoui
of horse shows and excitement over high bids foi
a grand champion steer

Everyone connected with the industry, points
out the editor of a leading feed Journal, wants the
average gradeof beef, pork and lamb so improved
that theconsumer will be glad to pay more for it.
Thus the livestock farmer would prosper Scrubby,
underfed livestock offered in public stockyards
daily show lack of feeding care by many producers.

Total United States farm income from meat
animals in 1936 is placed at two and one-ha- lf bil-
lion dollars Some experts assert the net profits
to producers from meat animals could be doublet
if quality were raised and consumer returns en-
hanced

Experimentstationsare doing admirable work
in the way of improving lations. This is indicated
in the increased use of sobcan oilmeal as an in-

gredient in the feeding of cattle, hogs, daily cows
and poultry The 1937 crop was the second
largot in history close to the big 1935 total. A
survej shows that 98 7 percentof the sojbean oil-me- al

produced in the vear ending last Sept. 30 went
into livestock and poultry feed Of the soybean oil
produced, 79.4 percent went into edible uses.

The sobean in the form of meal, the experts
sav, have proved to be an important factor in help-
ing producers improve quality meat because of iu
superiority ns a high-prote- in concentrate. Proper
feeding, they declare, means more dollars in tne
pocket of the farmer

A pretty nurse ought to subtract aboutten
beats when she takes the pulse of n male patient
to get a reallj accuratecount.

Before marrying the girl it might be a good
idea to find out her notion of what constitutes "pin
money."

A music critic says that only two per cent oi
the people can bing A conservative estimate, wed
say.

Scientists say that sunspots this year may have
queereffect on humanbeing. And we've got a poli-
tical campaign comingon, too.

A college presidentsays an alumnus is a nui-
sance. And the undergraduatesprobably feel the
same way about a college president.

Another paradox is that some of the most
sparsely settled places have the densest population.

Little wonder this is the machine age.
Even our public officials are mostly

Perhaps the oldest horses in greatestage ever attained by any.Lost MilW
the hori0 m hlstry was that ofcountry are Maud. 38, and a,

mare owned b a doctor m Dan" For NewZT:, bv w I ST "Ue. Pa. h,ch died a few vears VnU.m l? nU;. .., unuiiun, ra. ine ago at the age of 43 ' "'"'"c - msuuik.
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Legends of lost mines" of the
Southwest and Mexico are being
stuoioa by Piof. J Frank Dobie of

I The University of Texas for an-
other book of romance on legends

'of these regions Dobie has been
Uble to uncnith and assemble i

voluminous amount of lore of
'mstenous mountains and ledges
of gold and silver which but for
his energetic efforts would in
course of vears be lost to memory

Last summer he spent sever.il
weeks delving into the legendary
Adams Diggin's" story a vi-v- nd

legend of a vast mountain of
gold, deep in the recessesand lit- -t

tic explored mountain region to
the north of Silver City. N. M. It
w'uuld appear that there is more
evidence and testimony to estab
hsh the truth of thi. alluring tra-
dition than is attached to most
stonesof "lost" mines While much
has been written about "Adams'
Diggin's," Dobie has given the
subjectelaboratetroatmont. tn tlin
extent of thirty thousand words in
nis lonntoming dook

He has also devoted much space
to the famous Tojopa" lost mine
of the Sierra Madrts in Mexico.
Thu legend stirred the imagina-
tion of Mr Dobie so deeply that
a few years ago he made a mule-bac- k

trip into the Sierra Mndres
of westernChihuahua( guided bv
an old-tim- e prospector, and they
were able to locate what was be-
lieved to be the exact spot where
the legendary mine with its stu-
pendous fortune of gold was sup-
posed to be.

Dobie in his researches,however,
always stops short of finding the
"lost" mine, although he might
thereby gain fabulous personal
wealth. He leaves them still un-
discovered so he can write more
about them at some future time,

o
W. W. Sheffield of Pinehurst,

N. C. roepntlv foil from an nv.
cart going three miles an hour
ana iraciurea nis skuu. The same
day Dr. F. M. Boldrldge crashed
in nn nlrnlnne enlni 2fifl milna nn
hour and suffered only cuts and

READ THE WANT ADSI

T. C. CAHlLL SON

iBsersBce Surety Bonds
Real EstatesadRentals

Haskell,Texas, Phone91

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

10 Years Aro 1928

Fifteen gallons of mash and a
small amount of whiskov was
seized by Constable J. H. Ivey
Wednesday morning when ho raid-
ed a negro dwelling house on a
farm eight miles southwest of
town.

Excavation work for n building
to house the first unit of thn fin.- -
000 horsepower generating plant
to be built by the West Texas
Utilities Company at Lake Pau-
line, near Qunnah, has been

The Four-Coun-tv Odri Follows
association held their annual two
days meeting in Haskell this wee.

B. M. Whiteker of this city, ag-

ricultural manncorof West Tovne
Chamber of Commerce, recently
conducted an agricultural school
in Dawson county, sponsored by
the Lamcsa chamberof commetce

On Feb. 20th Miss Matilda Gunn,
county home demonstrationagent,
met with the ladies of the Cotton-
wood communltv nnd nsslstrH in
the organization of an H. D. Club
lor mat section.

Mr Ed Mills of Columbus. TVv- -
as, father of Miss Elaine Mills,
teacherin the Haskell schools w.m.
killed instantly last week when a

l large tractor he was driving fell
through n bridge near that city
He fell forty feet into the river
below

Little Miss Marv Both Mom-fn-

has icturned from a weeks visit
in Lubbock where shewas a guest
in the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples of tha..
city.

A. J Coombes, a pioneer In the
telephone industry in Texas, died
at the family residence in Fort
Worth Tuesday, February 14, of
ether nneumonia. ripvninninp fol
lowing an operation the previous
aaiuraay. He came to Haskell in
1907, and was general managerof
the Haskell Telephone Companv
from that year until 1921.

15 Years Ago Feb'. 23, 1923
Rev. C Jonesof this city, pas-

tor of the Rockdale Baptist Church
in the southeastpart of the coun-
ty, held the first soi-vim-s Inst Sim.
day in the new church building
recently completed by the people
of that community.

The City Council at a meeting
last Friday, employed G. Glenn
as a paid fireman, who will devote

Kf.--

i

'

B

'V

lB ' I.

full time service to the fire de-

partment. This will effect an ap-

preciable l eduction in the fire in-

surance rate.
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Grissom ot

Haskell and T. W. Alderson of
Stamford have returned from the
St. Louis markets, where they
purchased stocks for the Grissom
Stores.

Work on the laundry building
i pi oc ceding at a rapid pace, and
machinery for the new plant will
be installed within a few weeks.

Mrs T E. Wright and her son,
B.vron, left last week for Spur,
wheie they will take over man-
agement of the Spur Inn, one of
the most widely-know- n hotels in
West Texas.

O. B Norman, cashier of the
Haskell National Bank nnd Alvy,
R Couch, Weinert State Bank
cashier, arc attending the State'
Bankers Convention in Forti
Worth.

The following Want Ad appear--1
cd in the Fiec Press Feb. 23, 1923'
FOUND A twenty-gallo-n still in

first class condition in a pasture
near town. By identifying the pro-
perty and paying the cost of ad-
vertising nnd other charges the
owner can become a much wiser
chnp nnd betterposted on the pro-
hibition laws. See W. C. Allen,
sheriff "

FOR SALE Gns Rnnge. in splen-
did condition at West Texas
Utilities Office. Mrs. R. E. Sher-ril- l.

2tc

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBllg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

i i. --r . jjijii" Tamil

'
-- .

Automobile loans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

yrgra; '3?.SSryqWt

tlpuf ClecMc eri)aHt
is happy to present

MAX BENT LEY
in his

"M'hf fitcuwd the WeW
DAILY NEWSCAST

Station KRBC, Abilene

Notice To Cemetery Lot Owners

Lot owners in thfc Willow
Cemetery who have not paid their
dues for 1938 should do so nt once.
Since the heavy rainfall Uic lots
will need attention.

HUSTLER WANTED! To intro-
duce, supply demand for Rnw-lclg- h

Necessities Snlcs way up
'.his .vear Good routes open
nearby. Hawkigh Methods get
business. No selling cvpcilencc
needed. We supply Sales, Ad-

vertising literature nil you
need. Profits should increase
eveiy month. Low prices; good
values, complete service. Raw-lcigh- 's,

Dcpt. TXA-340-- Mem
phis, Tenn.
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This colorful radio commentator, known tn nMn .... i. ,

ts

naW sv- -

mvCVSV --u;"

bow

Weit Texam at a former newt reporter and editor, will trantlate much
of the world's nowi into hii own wordi, therebygiving you a clearer con-capti-

of the eventswhich makethis one of the most eventful eras in his-
tory. You invited hearMr. Bentley.Turn the dial to 1420 kilocycles,
KRBC, Abilene, at 12:45 P.M. each day except and Sunday!

WestlexasUtilities
uompany
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Mnnley J. Owen of Birming-
ham, Jobless carpenter, receiv-
ed the first unemploymentcheck
issued in Alabama. It $15,
nnd employees of the State Com-
pensation bought from Owen

at premium for framing.

Americans consume nn nnnunl
average of 16 pounds of condy
for each person, the total being"

moie than two billion pounds. It
ctltnntr.fi tlinn ono.

half of the chocolate covered can--'
dy bars sold in the united States
are made in Illinois.

According to the story she told
police, Mrs. Roswell Lavcrty of
Denver was robbed of $11 as she
wns prnvlng in church.
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WheelSS

For Ford J
KcBular jhJ
close out aU(

c

Autoflj

GentnnoDe.J
n gallon ca. j
at only 1

95c
i

M
Hea

U'llPIl Up tJT ,

on heaters j
spoofimr g?1

town prices

Bumpei

Get one or :
place the ones

your bumpers.

25c

Tailli

Genuine Cb

liBhta, will fit

gular t
out at

9.5

Model"!

Lens
Lens Rim
Water Side Pi

Coil Points, pi

Stop!

Capsules for

each

5

Radiati

Oman

Assorted fla

berry, Lemon
Cheese, Only

29c

HASl
Stamford
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it THlt and That
topes are considered the
ot all animals. They can
it'a speed1 of 03 miles an

ards spend most of their
i trees but lions and tigers
climb trees.
e are four horses killed to
bull killed in the sport of
hting.
n is the most valuable cx--
the United States.
of the hornetsdie at the

summer.
sparrow is one of the slow- -
is. It flies at a sjced of on--
nlles an hour.
r physicians now use cold
e in the treatment or colds.
rankly admitted that cold
s are not effective with all
i. Even among those with
the cold vaccine is effective
mber of colds is not lcsscn--t

their duration and their
f is.
mobile tire manufacturers
nning on wrapping tires in
ane instead of the usual
wrapper that prospective
gers may seethe tires with-novl- nc

the wrappings.
ould require n freight train
rules long to carry the ma-us-ed

in the liner Queen

ie United Statesmost of the
s are collected off the coast
rida.
year 25,000 articles left on
rork subways by pascngers
old at public auction.
y other residence in Jun-lask-a,

has-- an Ice box.
human heart makes ap-late-ly

100,000 beats each

largest private yacht in the
the Savarona,is owned by
mily R. Cadwaladcr.It cost
900 and costs from $145,-$308,0- 00

a year to operate,
i Hay Whitney, horseman
Kirtsman, operated his rac-ibl- es

last year at a loss of

Political

nnouncements
e Free Press Is authorized
inounce the following can-

esfor office, subject to the
a of the Democratic Pri-i- n

July.

ktWe:

K. KINO of Throckmorton.
DURTNEY HUNT of

HtckeU County.

WrWt Alton. 38th
ttel DMrMi
Of CHARLIB CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)

trie Clerk:
RS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
WIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

ty Clerk:
)Y RATLlFFj
SON W. SMITH.

(Re-electi-

mAr 3utgt:
C. DAVIS, JR.

erlff:
LESKEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

,EN DOTSON.

aty Attorney:
',VLTER MURCHISON.
I. (Second Term)
--x AsMSser-Cellecto- r:

KE B.WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.

JIXIE CHAPMAN.

BBty SaperiBtendcnt:
ITT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
OS.'B. ROBERSON.

uiBty TreMrer:
JXIELANE.

( i
mmlnltnrr. Precinct 1:
(HUTCHENS.

on

UaarafasieaerjFrec.No. 2:

M. (TomX'MAPES.
. I (Re-electio-n)

S.. LEONARD.
3- - GUESS-

-, J..mnlssloBW Free. 3:
'lX R.WATON.
--3. (Buck) KENDRICK.
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1
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$1,320,000.
Only 2 per cent of the automo-

biles involved in fatal wrecks last
year were found to have defective
brakes.

The Panoma hat docs not come
from Panamabut from Columbis,
Ecuador and other South Ameri-
can countries.

The auto death toll is expected
to reach 50,000 this year.

The toughest wrapping paper
pulp is called Kraft. It comes from
the forests of Scandinavia.

Americans cat on an average
140 pounds of meat a year.

The stomach of a forty-poun- d
dog can hold three times us much
food as that of a 150-pou- man.

In addition to the meat packing
houses secure 140
from a slaughteredanimal.

Thibet is the only country in
the world that uses playing cards
in religious ceremonies.

Trains are not operated in Java
after dark.

The first negroes were brought
to the United States is 1019.

North America Is a million
square miles larger than South
America.

Benjamin Franklin had only
two years schools between the
ages of 8 and 10.

John Quincy Adams was the on-

ly bald-heade- d President.
The fact that a blue ribbon do-

nates fhst place comes from the
fact thot the highest British hon-
or bestowed by the Crown is the
Most Noble Order of the Garter,
which is a blue ribbon.

A fine of $500 is assessedagainst
any one keeping pet rabbits in
Australia.

A favorite face cream used to
be made of apple pulp, rose water
and dog's grease.

There are about twenty-fiv-e
thousanddifferent kinds of buds.

Norma Shearer is returning to
the movies after the death of her
director-husban- d, Irving Thalberg,
a year ago. Her first picture since
his death is "Marie Antoinette."

Eighty years ago England had
no divorce law. Decrees were
granted only by special act of
parliament. That body granted
only 230 divorces in 150 years. In
1037 the first divorce statute was
passed. It permitted separationfor
insanity, desertion and cruelty;
divorce for adultery only. When
tills law was passed it meat with
a protest, "The British home is
doomed." In 1937 a new law was
passed which permitted divorce
for adultery, insanity, desertion,
cruelty. The usual fee is $350
When the law was passed then,
were 3,000 suifc, awaiting trial.
In 1936 there were only 720 di
vorces granted in England.

The elephantgets C to 7 sets of
teeth in a life time.

Rome, at her height, in the first
century, had about two million
population.

o

TexasResistance
to RecessionSeen

As Industry Lure
Year-en-d business analysis

showing the relatively high sta-
bility of Texas industrial activity
and resistanceto the "recession"
are seen in a report of the All- -
South Development Council at
Dallas as lending valuable sup-po- it

to the efforts of cities and
commerce groups to bring new

enterprise to the state.
With the start of 1938 students

of industrial trends have before
them an accepted general business
index preparedby the New York
Times showing that the United
Statesas a whole wound up 1937
about 30 per cent below the busi-
ness pace of a year ago and 10
per cent below 1935.

A comparable index pieparcd
by the University of Texas bu-
reau of business research shows,
by contrast, this state 7 per cent
ahead of 193G and 23 per cent
ahead of 1935, the report notes.
These indices are based on gs,

factory payrolls, retail
sales and industrial activity.

These and other favorable fac-
tors, such as rapid progress in
population growth and excellent
showings in purchasingpower ta-

bulations, the leport says, could
be effectively capitalized in attrac
tion of new investment here if

Are You
Siek?

Are you Weak, nervous, worn-ou- t,

rundown, lacking In ener-
gy and vitality, suffering fre-
quently from headaches,loss of
appetite or sleep is your di-

gestion poor, your mind slug-
gish and thoughts dulled your
entire system pulled down due
to body poisons? These symp-
toms lead to such chronic ail-
ments as Rheumatism, kidney
sluggishness, liver sluggishness,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Gall blad-
der troubles, hyper-acldit- y,

compexion trouble,
etc. The way to elimin-

ate these conditions without
torturing and upsetting your-
self is to take LEVENIN TONIC
an anti-aci- d, alkaline tonic. It
Is unconditionally guaranteed.
It must be exactly the thing
you need or your money will
be refunded.

For Sale Exclusively By

Mrs, C. J. Koonce
HASKELL, TEXAS

Co-Starr- ed In Film Attraction

Spencer Tracy of "San
Francisco" fame, and Joan
Crawford whose latest tri-
umph of "The Bride Wore
Red" acclaims her anew, join

there were official state support
for an industrialization program.
At present Texas efforts to at-

tract industry and investments are
confined to Individual cities, cham
bers of commerce, and industries
alreadyherewhich naturally pros-
per in relation to population and
tributary or associated industries.

"Certain it is," the report says, I

"that if Nebraska, Massachusetts,1
Louisiana, California or other'
states which have adopted state
programs for attracting industry
could round up such favorable evi-
dence they would press their
claims vigorously to industries
whose tentative expansion or de-
centralization plans would be in-

fluenced."
Effectiveness of all such indus-

trial "magnets" as stability of de-
mand for goods, healthy popula-
tion growth, and purchasing power
gains, also depends largely, the
reoort sa'S. unon the assurance
those "merchandising" the State'sI

qualifications are able to give as'
to the States willingness to en-

courage industry.
A good agricultural year was a

leading factor in Texas'fine show
ing, with total value of all Texas
crops estimatedto run 15 per cent
above 1936. Even the cotton cdop,
despite the decline in price, will
have a greater total value because
of greatly Increased production.

Mineral production Texas,
accounted for almost entirely by
oil, gas and sulphur, will approxi-
mate $787,500,000 in 1937, about
26 per cent aheadof 1936 and set--j

ting all-ti- high for the state.
On the basis of estimated in-
crease of 16 per cent in manufac-
tured products, Texas' total value
in this field will run nearly

fw V
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Ferdinand Gargnon of Fall

River, Mass., was sentenced to 30--
days in the house of correction
for hanging a dog to a picket
tence.

BABY CHICKS For Sale at $5.00
per hundred. Delivered. See
Clovis Norton, Star Route 2,
Haskell. 4tp

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for anv Corn. GREAT CHRIS
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

m

TITE IfASKEI.L FREE PRESS

to take the screen to new
heights in
Thursday and Friday at the
Texas Theatre.

Coming
TTtio

Saturday 11 p. m.
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 27-2- 8
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Saturday 11 p. m.
Sunday and Monday, Mar. 6-- 7

First Time in West Texas

Tuesday and 10c and 15c

With

Lewis Stone and Micky Rooney

Thursdayand Friday

TERRIFIC!
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Added: Slacks Appeal Sins
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"You're Only Young Once"
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Attractions

CAPTIVATING!

RALPH

CURTIS MORGAN

Community

2&3MH
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Added: Our Gang Follies of 1938

Also MerchantsCarnival, sponsoredby
Beta SigmaPhi Sorority, on the stage.
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"Mannequin"

llareain

Haskell,
Texas
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Perkins-Timberlak-e Company

Work Clothing
of StandardBrands

Every Garmentis built to a high standardof Quality . . . And never lowered in
Quality and Wormanshipto meeta Price ....

CompareTheseLow Prices!

V " 1
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New Improvements!
"WICHITA MADE"

Boys Wichita Made
SanforizedOveralls, pair

Correctly Sized.... Cut to fit.
Favoriteswith working men

"Wichita Made"

Khaki PANTS
andSHIRTS

Pants of heavy quality khaki in Texas tan and
taupe . . Plenty of fullness in waist and crotch

. Dress pant fitting . . Thoroughly colorfast
even to the thread . . extra heavy
drill pockets . . Bound around the edge. Correct-
ly sized and will fit comfortably regardlessof the
kind of work you do.

Perfectfitting Shirts . . Two big bellows pockets
. Dress shirt collar . . .

PANTS . . $1.00
SHIRTS . . . 89c

Overalls
8 Ounce Denim

Sanforized

89
Compare these Point for Point
with Overalls at a much higher
price.

Every pair Sanforized shrunk . . Made
of 8 ounce denim in deep blue, Express
and Chrome stripe . . Graduated bib,
fits you whether you are tall or short
New improved pockets with rounded
corners . style with no
raw edges to ravel Inside or out Full,
roomy double lined hip and rule pockets
. . Stream-lin-e dome buttons that will
not hang on projections comfortable
vest-bac-k style . . Sizes up to 50

Black calf . . A real "Star value.
. Plain or wing-ti-p toes. . heels

with composition solesnailed to an all-leath- er

inner-sol- e . . Sizes6 to 11.

MwfBk '

Shrunk

Brand"
Rubber

C
Pr.

69c

'
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PAGE SEVEN

Not Made Just To
Sell At A Price...
Featuring improvementsand work-
manshipseldom if ever found in gar-
ments anywhere at these low prices.

Fine Quality 'Wichita Made9
Sanforized Shrunk

Khaki PANTS
andSHIRTS

Pants made ofextra quaht Khaki cut and
made to fit just like dres-- - pants COMPARE!
for depth of pockets . finished waist-ban-d

outlet Belt loops weight of fabrics . .

fullness of hips and crotch and general
appearance.

Taped pocketsof finest boat-sa-il drill . Smart
colors of taupe, Texas tan. sand and olive
drab. Shirts have two big bellows pockets with
destinctive button-dow-n flaps . Perfectdress
shirt collar DO NOT CONFUSE THESE
WITH KHAKIS ADVERTISED AT LOW
PRICES

PANTS
SHIRTS

Pants
Shirts

Boys Sizes . . .

$1.29
$1.09

Fully Sanforized. . Will Not Shrink
or Fade

"Wichita Made"

'i

Mercerized

Army Cloth
PANTS
And SHIRTS

1.98
Garment

$1.00
89c

Highly . . tightly woven
heavy twill fabric . made popu-

lar by the army . . Fully sanforized . .
Launders beautifully . . and the fin-
ish, color and size will remain the
ame after many washings. . This fa-or- ic

has the greatest tensile strength
of any cotton cloth on the market . .

Cut to fit like dress pants . . Heavy
drill pockets Shirts have pockets
with button flaps Collars just like
dress shirts Fine pearl buttons.

Men's "Star Brand" HeavyDuty

Men'sOxfords Work Shoes

$1.98

Black embossed retan blucher.
Reinforced with brads . . Com-
position soles nailed to an all
leather inner sole.

M8
HEAVY SERVICE

SHOE
er oak tan sole with oak tan inner sole. Free-mou-ld

heel . . No seam to rip up back. Wide plain toe and rubber
necls, all sizes . . ,

$2.98

wiAISIIL-SW- .

mercerized

M& . W?MK
t
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Kain and Snow at Weinert
The inclcmi,!K of the weather

here h.is kept popple in to such
an extent that the 'News Driefs
from Weinert" will be indeed
brief. The snow and rain which
fell Wd-- . a welcome featuie in the
week's happenings as it will in-

sure better ctops for the farmers
and plenty of water in the lakes
and grass for the stock.

The Bo ScouU braved the ele-
ments anil met Monday night in
then new quarters. They hod u
nke atendance and an interesting
time The faithful and efficient
ScoutmniterMr Hawkins came in
from the country in the

Grandmother Br-o- n of Sunstt
is a guot of Mt ind Mis John
Reeves tins week
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BARGAINS IN

USED CARS
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor
1930 Ford Tudor
1932 Ford Tudor
1933 Ford Tudor
1932 Ford li. Model Truck
1935 Ford Truck
1932ChevroletCoach
1933ChevroletCoach
1936 ChevroletPickup
1933PlymouthSedan
1934Plymouth Sedan

Founders program
commemorating

anniversary Mothers Con-giO-

which given
school auditorium Febru-

ary been postponed

Jones spent Satur-
day Weinert.

Pitzor Baker Munday
Wcmert week.

Preton Weinert
acting business Mundav Wd-nes-

John Rike Haskell
Weinert Saturday

Brown childun
Rotan Sunday. They

accompanied Miss Brown
been visiting Blown

Earnest GnffiH
Clay Saturday morn-

ing
Clay Gnffitl --

parents
manager

grocery store, Coope
opened business
stock groceries vege-tab- le

Steigler
baby Antonio guests

Payne Hattox
week Steigler

Hattox
Osra Wafcon

Midlothian dinner guests
Hawkins Fri-

day night. Watson
former residents Haskell

ounty
genial carrier

muddy
Some

u'jlli un-ft- cr

Morgan Jones
bilene Speaks

Members

i

Mr Morgan Jones, past presi-
dent of Women s Clubs of Abi-
lene and who is now presidentof
' ic City Federation of Women s
kibs in Abilene was guest speak-Fnda- v

afternoon before Haskell
Magazine Club members and
guests in the home of Mrs 'J U.
Fields

n annual affair in the Fields'
home the hostess had her recep-
tion room in keeping with the
speakers talk on "Present Day
Palestine." the country which she
ctently toured

hat a position in the world
ve hold and what a tragedy it

uld be if we fail," Mrs Jones
d of America, after telling what

t of her party guide had said
' ii in the Holy Land "1 bt- -

1 t oui people are the only ones
hae an true liberty." said

i male guide, and the woman
uide which is a rarity in thai

country, said, "1 believe your
j pie aie the only Christians '

Mi Jones told of how the
Pale tine of today is fast becom-
ing modernised, in ideas and in
architecture, and that there are

cry few authentic markings left
of the historical Bible das Among
some of these which are left are
the rock upon which Abraham of-

fered his sacrifice, Mary's well
where, today water is piped for
residents of Nazareth,the Pools of
Solomon are now modern reser-
voirs

T Y M C A is the most
beautiful in the world, and was a
gift of m American, who gave a
million dollars for the building,
and a STO 000 pipe organ was

- a gift from a New York
wrrun 1 - wonderful the way

ni ii t . helped these

$75.00
$100.00
$165.00
$200.00
$285.00
$200.00
$450.00
$175.00
$200.00
$325.00
$250.00
$250.00

EasyPaymentsUnderOur UCC Plan.

Haskell Motor Co.
Sales

Wellington.

Service

I

Frank Reeves, staff writer
and pnotographerfor the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- snapped
the above pictures at the
Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce banquet last week In
the upper left is David L.
Stitt, banquet toastmaster,
Mrs Williams and Dr T. W.
Williams, Chamber
of Commerce president Up-
per right is Mrs. Walter Mur-chiso- n,

Mis. Ralph Duncan
and Mrs Bert Welsh Pictur-
ed in the center are two new

people and are continuing to help
them, said Mis Jones She was
astounded to find that the 350,000
unemployed in Beyrout were not
taken care of by their own coun-
try, but that they would starve
if not taken caie of by the Ameri
can uncmnlovment fund

While in the Holy Land, she
was the guest of Dr and Mrs
Moulouf. COUSlns of Mrs. .Top
Schaded of Paducah. Texas I

Following the interesting talk
Mrs. Fields sierved a 'delirious
icfreshment plate, from an attrac-
tive table centered with vollovv
Jasmine The room was lichted bv
yellow and green tapeis.

uut-of-to- Euests were- - Mrs
A C Foster and Mrs E B. Har-
ris of Rule: Mrs W. M Tavlor nf
Goree, and Mrs Gradv Roberts nf
Munday

o .

li:gal notice
In the District Court of the

United Statesfor the northern dis
trict of Texas. Abilene division

No 1802. In the matter of .Ini
Lee Fcreuson. Sr . Dehtoi.

Proceedings for Acricultural
Composition or Extension under
Section 75. National Bankruntev
Act February 17, A D, 1938

To the Creditois of Joe Lee
Fciguson. Sr , Debtor

You are herebynotified that the
above named debtor has filed in
said Court his petition, setting up
in substancethat he believes that
ho Will not be able to whsihilftnti.

.himself within the three yean. as.
provided ty Section 75, Subsec--I
tlon (n nt thn nnnlnmtnif An I

land praying that his farm debtor,'petition and all nroceodint? thorn.
(Under be dismissed, except the FOR
Haskell and King County lands
which have htirotnfnm hwn nlnlm.

'ed by other parties,and havebeen
.aajuageanot to belong to the es-.ta-te

of said debtor, and that said
I petition will be heard by me at
,my office in the City of Haskell,
in said District, at two o'clock in
the afternoon,on the first day ol
.viarcn, a. u. man, of which hear
ing you will take due notice.

Done this the 17th day of Feb-
ruary. A. D., 1938.

JOE A. JONES.
Councilation Commissioner,

William Perry, 70, of Audubon,
la , hasn't uvjered a voluntary
word since his girl left him at
the altar for another man 50
years ago. He wears his weddinu
suit to church every Sunday.

Sore Bleeding Guma
Oirfy one bottle Loto'i Pjorrhe

Remedy is needed to convinre any
one No matter how bad your caic
eet a bjttle, use as dl'ected. and if
you arc not satWied. druggists will
return your money Oate Drue
Store

. ar-.--r , j JKppt R. .
directors, W M Reid, ' -- ,

-- , miidrug-
gist and R. L. Burton, auto-
mobile dealer. Shown in the
lower picture at the left is
Mayor R. C. Thomas of Stam-
ford and Rev. R N. Hueka-be-e,

pastor of the First Me-
thodist Church of this city.
Courtney Hunt, WTCC direc-
tor for Haskell appearsin the
lower center,and to the light
is W L Pier, Fort Worth
banker who was guest speak-
er, with Judge Dennis P. Rat-li- ff

of Haskell, who intioduc-e- d
the speaker.

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE -- Popcorn popper, ta-

bles and stoves, showcases,
counters Auction sale to be
continued Wednesday and Sat-
urday until sold. Reserve thei
right to reject any and all bids.
R. S. Lockcndce.Tio-To- n Candv i

Shop. (P. S I hold certificate!
from State Health Department!
that I am free Irom any conta-gio-us

disease.) l tp

FOR SALE Texas Special Cot-
tonseed, raised from pedigreed
seed last year, S1.00 per bushel
Two miles North Sagerton. W
C Chatwell, Rule, Texas. Rt 3

FOR RENT Two furnishedroom.,
dcsnable location, garage. Seo
Mrs Sallie Davenport. ltp

RED PI.ANTTINr, OATS r.nnA

bushel With

UICIUUCS
sell cheap. Mathis, milej
south 2tp

DON'T CUSS, CALL when
trouble with balky
We fix flats, and recharge
battel

Tires and Tubes, Willard Bat-
teries, Battery Cables, You'll

prompt pick-u- p

and delivery service. Give
Garage, Phone

SALE Barlev frm.
Johnson
bushel. Bland,
Point 4tp

FOR SALE Modern residence and
smau cmcken farm, locat-
ed Insldo city limits; city lots,

land; electric water
system. Include
22x100 model poultry
house, floor; plot fenc-
ed poultry. Will sell with
without flock 250 English

Leghorn laying hens.
Might consider trade small,

farm.
Adams, Haskell, Texas.

FOR RENT Modern
in, private. See Mrs.

Guest Shop,
Tonkawa Hotel

FOR SALE Radio and Washing
Machine. See Hubert Bledsoe
Piggly Wiggle Market.

HAVE YOUR SHOES
where you nastired the
highest class and the best
materials. Shoe Shop.

2tp

FOR SALE Black year old
mare, good stock, works

Sec Dr. Gertrude
Cahill Building 3tp

WANTED horses
mules graze See

Riggin, southeast
Weinert 2tc

WANTED
Boys and girls, ages 10, and

, First Baptist Church each Sun-da- y
morning 9'30. tfp

WE your Generator nnd
Battery business We have
ccnlty installed Ignition'
fiant and give you the best

service. New
for old ones. Kon-ned-v

Service Station.

DON'T Wc
every jar Paracide

relieve any form
Itch, Eczema, Atheletcs Foot,

other itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only COc
Oates Drug Store. 5138

Bonded truck and
licensed operator.
heavy hauling day
night. Phone
Weinert. Texas. 8tp

BUILD TANKS
. Get this year's tanking pio-gra-

will help
'you. Let build for
Tanksthat buil' right.

See BLAND
3tp

clean, threshed oats, 50e per "ROSE BUSHES"
my barn. Gue-s- , "Say Roses, But Give

Mattson community. ltp Her the Bushes" Two-ye- ar old
extra fine quality.

FOR SALE Allis-Chalme- rs Tiae-- $1.75 for dozen, post- -
IUI , UUUKI11 111 nui 1 Will i;UIU. I VVOl fnmnna

R. E. 5
of Rule.

US m
a automobile.
rent

ics. line new U.
S

etc.
appreciate our

us a
ring. Panhandle
50. ltp

Seori nf
grass, 75 cents per

W. E. Center
community.

well
7

1 1- -8 acres
Improvements
foot

concrete
for or

of
White

for
well-impiov- ed A. E.

bedrooms
close O. M.

tit Personality in
Bldg.

at
Meat

REPAIRED
are of
work

Speedies

4

at
anything.
Robinson.

35 or 40 r
to wheatficld.

H 3 miles of

9, 11
12.

at

WANT
rc--i

an
can

of Generators ex-
changed J. F

tfc

SCRATCH! guarantee;
of Ointment

to promptly of

Ringworm or
at

HAULING
Livestock or

anywhere, or
21. W. L. Johnson,

SURFACE
on
The government

us them you.
are
A. L.

Contractor

at R. B It
in

field-grow- n,

guaranteed,
1'JJ O M's

Complete

to

Varieties Of 4 flow nn Porlo A

charminc White nnd Vniimi.o' a
beautiful and fragrant Pinks. This
list includes vi different varie-
ties, each rose with a different
haded color of bonntv mmr
blooming from April to Novem-
ber. Money back gauarantee.Send
lcmittnnce toy monov nivlni- - n
check.

BRYAN W. RAY
Rosesat Wholesale

Route No. 9
Tyler, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

3tc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is herebygiven that scal-
ed bids for the furnishing of all
material and lnhnr tnr ivm
struction of a County Hospital for
nusncji Texas, located inthe city of Haskell, will be re-
ceived until 2.00 p. m. the 28th day
of February, 1038 at the office of
me L.ouniy uuuge, at which time
and place, proposals will be open-
ed and read.

The propo-a- l will embody state-
ments to the effect that the bid
is aicomnanicri bv Pnshinr'c m,t.
or a' Bid Bond from a recognized

" i.uiiijuiiy, in ine sum of 5per cent of the maximum bidpayab e to Charlie Conner, Coun-ty Judge, for Haskell County withthe understanding that if theproposal is accepted the bidderwill, within ten (10) days there-
after, enter into a contract andgive a surety bond in the fullamount of bid for such work. Incase of failure of the successful

H " "fc -- .

ZZ7SJ1teL ",t0 a satl"fat,t" ixxk. Texas upon a deposit of
5J5oo to insure the,KT',"n return of thebond, the said chock or bid bond plans and itcrifirimnwill be forfeited to Hnskell nnlln

ty as liquidated damages, other-
wise the check or bid bond willbe returned to the bidder

Bidders desiring pians and speci-
fications may secure the --amefrom the Butler-Huem- an Com-pany Architects. Box 418 Lub- -
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Pronosnls must lr ,iimnin,i ...
with the detailed plans

and specifications no thn t..prescribed for that purpose
The Commisioners Court of

Haskell Texas
the to any and
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One flflV rmhr U',1 .i . .uuii, tMlMO'Snu

lJhD,f fl'Qm attending thesewonderful fang

1,000 yards 36 inch
Fast Color

PRINTS
Freshnew springpatterns,
comeseither fancy or solid
colors. Wednesdayspecials
only

1
Lln,Jtny 10 jnrds to Customer.

f&ammzmMmggm.
One lot of Curtain

Countv ra.vn.os

Scrims
SMS w

Per Yard

Sc
Limit only 10 yard to a

.customer.

accordance

right reject alii

of

''I J

Hassen

Mill

iy. f

The above notm
suant to an order
sioncrs Court of KIr
Texas, made and ee
January term of uiy
1st day of Febnur'lll

JAS0STX

Clerk. Countv Car!?

Officio Clerk of &.
ers Court, Haskell C--

Special
,, V VViif l" ,.i. lj . n
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HOSE
nr nn A 11 Or 11. .!

fashioned. Reg. price'
Per nail. Wrdnosflav

only

9c
Per Pair
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Men and Boys f

Wotk Shirtf
Good heavyquality
Shirts.Come in blueW
grey. A real quality ?M

shirt. Regular priceg
Wednesday special otH

39c
Limit only two shirty

Customer

Bros, (i
---..mI- Tj'IaL lis Down and Quality Up""1


